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focal anï> personal.
-Buggies, harness, White Hickory

wagons. T. E. Alexander, Walhalla.
-T. N. Cartor, of Westminster, was

horo yesterday on busiuoss.
-Pistol and ride cartridges forsnlo by

Cartor Hardware Co., Walhalla.
-Millinory opening at Mrs. A. P. Hol¬

den's next Friday and Saturday. Call
aud see.
-C. G. Jayncs has boen confined to

his bcd for Boveral days with measles.
He has boen quito Bick, but is much im¬
proved.
-Seo advertisement of Miss Carrie

Stucko, milliner. Oponing days Thurs¬
day ami Friday of next week, April Otb
and 7th.
-School hooks and school supplies.

Walhalla Drug Co.
-Deputy Sheriff L. O. Russell is con¬

fined to hi's room v ¡th measles. He has
boon sick siuco Sunday, but is guttiug
along nicely.
-R. T. Jaynos, Esq., has beon absont

from Walhalla this wook on professional
business at Anderson, Greeuvillo and
other points.
-A largo shipment of buggy and

wagon matoria) just received at Cartor
Hardwaro Co. When you uocd anythingin that lino thoy will save you money.
-Superintendent of Education Colloyis not seon at bis otlleo those days. Ho

is at tho homo of C. A. Burton wrestlingwith measles.
-$10.26 buys KeystODO AdjustableWeeder at Matheson Hardware Co.'s,Westminster.
-Mrs. Dell G. McAlistor and little

daughter and Mrs. Martin, of Columbia,
spout several days this and last week at
the home of Mrs. E. A. Hell.
-All the latest styles in millinery anddress goods, just from the Northern

markets. Opening Fiidayaud Saturday,April Ttl» and st li.
Mrs. H. Philiips-Cocbran, Seneca.

-C. W. A J. E. Bauknight are making
a specialty ot shoes. They have alargostock of high grade and medium shoes
at reasonable prices. Seo advertisement.
-Tho Knights of Pythias will olect

delegates to tho Grand Lodge next Mon¬
day night. All members urgently re¬
quested to attend. Work in third de¬
gree also.
-Wo have a handsome lino of milli¬

nery, fancy notions and dress goods this
spriug and will be glad to hi.^o all our
friends and customers call. The latest
in everything: prices right.

C. G. Jayn es.
-The Sunday school at Center church,

near Oak way, will meet and reorganizenext Sunday, April 2, at lu o'clock a. m.
Everybody cordially invited to be presentand take part in the work.
-Dress goods and patterns on displayApril 7th and Sth.

Mrs. H. Phillips-Cochran, Seneca.
-The Fair Play Presbyterian church

will be dedicated ou the fourth Sabbathin April-the 23d. Tho sermon will bo
preached at ll o'clock a. m. bv Hov. S. L.Morris, D. I)., of Atlanta," Ga. The
public generally invited to attend. <

-Millinery Opening.-Mrs. A. P. Hoi- 1
don will have her spring millinery open- '

mg Friday ami Saturday of this week- jMarch :¡lst and April 1st. All the now- ]
est creations and handsome designs in
up-to-date millinery. Bo sure to call. ]
- Lost, on Maroh 25th, package of itphotographs, on road between WestUnion and J. 0. Chandler's residence atFlat Kock Muster Grounds. Howard if '

lett at Courier office or C. W. Wickliffe's *
store at West Union, '

-Our $1.50 and $2 oxfords are madewith all tho snap, shape and style, In ¡tact are lasted over the same kind of alast as our <; shoes. ,C. W. & J, E. Bauknight.
- All members of tho Cross Hoads iBaptist church aro earnestly requosted *<to he present on tho uoxt regular confer i

euee, which -..ill he heh! on the firstSaturday in April nt :! o'clock p. m.Business of importance will ho trans .acted.
-Carter Hardware Co. carry a com-lipleto line of shingle mill supplies andpipe fittings. j

HEW UltA FA;
AOIK llItAMi

Ia tho namo of tho paint wo sell.Every gallon is guaranteed to holdgallon of 2;U cubic inones, lt. will weigh 1and meaauro somo of tho cheap paints offerWo givo a certificate of purity with »Two gallons of our paint and ono galpaint. Reduces the cost. Soe?
Wo liavo it for all purposes, for paintmansion. It's nure paint, every atom of it.For tho aoovo reasons we cannot makhave made by handling other brands, but

money's wot tb, and koop our reputation foi
SCF-THK BEST IN h

o'clock.
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. Tell youl' neighbors
us and take advantage
lees,

Saturday morning at 10

3 truly,

AYNES.

i
-White Pino Cough Syrup with Tar.

Four ounco bottlo Loo.
Walhalla Drug Co.

-Anderson is expecting an unusuallygood play to-morrow night at tho operahouso, whou Florenco Davis will appearin "The Player Maid". Miss Davis is a
dcscondantof President Jefferson Davis's
family, hoing a granddaughter of hisolder brothor.
-Don't fail to seo the oxfords wo aro

soiling for $1, Would be cheap at $1.26«C. W. & J. E. Baukuight.
-Clifton Adams, Miss Zoa Durham,Willio Barnett and Miss Ada Durham,from near Westminster, woro at the

sluging at Pleasant Grovo )ast Sunday.Thoy report an unusually pleasant timo
and a musical troat of more than ordi¬
nary merit.
-See Jaynes's 10-cont display in right-hand window. Those articles will bosold liko bot cakes noxt Saturday.
-Tho county's watering pool will bc

rondy for uso in a fow days. It is quito a
uoat device for supplying water forstock on the Court Houso squaro andwill bo groatly appreciated by the publicand at tho samo timo prove an attractiveadditiou to tho square.
-Special lawn and embroidery sale on

April 7th and 8th.
Mrs. B. l'hillips-Cocbran, Seneca.

-Miss Maryo B. Sholor, of Westmin¬
ster, bas been selected by Mrs. C. W
Alden, of Now York, who is president ofthe International Sunshine Society, State
organizer. Towns or rural schools wish
ing societies will please confer with MissSholor. Send stamp for reply.
-If you want tho best wagon for tho

money go to tho Carter Hardwaro Co.
-Misses Annie Stucko, of West Union,and Amelia Wanner, of Tallapoosa, Ga.,

are in Pendleton to day to attend thoDoutbit-Lawreooe wedding. Miss Wan
ncr will return with Miss Stucko andSpend some timo in West Union andWalhalla among relatives ami friends.
-7Ô cents buys 11 eyman's Circle Footplow st >ck itt Matheson Hardware Co.'s,Westminster.
-Mrs. Dr. R. T. Davis and little daugh¬ter, Miss ll ileu, of Staunton, Ya., have

been spending several days in Walhallavisiting at the home of Dr. and Mrs. (î.C. Probst, on Faculty Hill. They leftthis moruing for Columbia, from whencethey will go to their Virginia home in afew days.
-Don't fail to see our Diamond Brandoxfords we aro offering at $1.50 and $2.Mado by the Peters Shoo Co., and evorypair guaranteed.

C. W. & J. E. Baukuight.
-A skilled operator from tho loadingphotographic college of the United

States will bo at G. W. Eaton's studio
next Monday aud Tuosday. A limitednumber of sittiugs can bo arranged.Mr. Eaton has a few samples of thework and it is certainly worth a visit tothe studio just to look at them.
-You'll miss Bomo rare bargains if

you fail to pmchasr those offered atJaynes's 10-cont window noxt Saturday.
-Buskin Anderson, of Seneca, hasanother big bargain sale for next Satur¬day. Ile has two advertisements in thisweek's issue-"Special Salo" on theeighth page; "You Bead This," on thothird. Bead both those ads. and call at

Anderson's store next Saturday. He
>? omises everything just as advertised.Ile has some very attractive offers.
-Summer . woight corsets - specialirices for our opening, April 7th and 8th.

Mrs. B. Phillipa-Cochran, Seneca.
-The street at tho Bluo Bidge dopot is

jeing improved by tho laying of addi-ional pipe drains. This will bo built upIO as to give ample room for teams toIrive on the siding, load from *uo carsmd turn without danger. Heretoforebo teams hay jkad insufficient room, and
leavy dtayi fi«fce hardly been able tonake the torr W\ the narrow «paco al¬lowed. T
-Seo the elastic seam drawers we aro'tinning at 50c, Would bo a value at

i">c We have tifty dozbh and can fit anynan in the county.
C. W. & J. E. Bauknight.

-Miss Mary Stribling bas boon con-lned to her room for several days at her(randmothor's, Mrs. T. A. Norton, with
severe case of erysipelas in her face.AV trust she will soon bo well and 011-Oying her usual good health.

I NT,

a standard United States governmont7i pounds to thu gallon. Just weighed and see bow they can do it.
ivory gallon.
lou of linseed oil makes throe gallons of

ing anything from a wheelbarrow toa
0 as muon money on our paint «» wo
we prefer to givo our patrons thoir

r handling
.VERYTHING.«£fl
IIJJAA DRUG CO*

-A few second-hand boggie* and
wagons for sale by Garter Bardware Co.
-R. 6. Rutledge left this morning todrive through the country to Aiken.
-J. A. Keaton spent Monday in Ander-

son onTmsiness.
-The poet office at Gate, this couriy,has been discontinued.
- Boru, unto Mr. and Mrs. VT. tt. Alex¬ander, on March 27th, adaughtei.
-John P. Craig aud family are movingto-day from Malu street to Mrs. Kate P.Lewis's residence on Paoulty Hill.
-See our Hoe of negligee shirts at $LC. W. A J. E. Bauknight.
-The South Carolina College, Co¬lumbia, offers spcoial summer eourse forteaohers, April 7th to May 10th. Seoadvertisement in another column.
-President H. C. Beattie and Superin¬tendent J. R. Anderson, of the BlueRidge Railway, were in Walhalla for ashort while yesterday on business.
-The two-year-old son of Mr. andMrs. J. E. Knox ii gradually improving.During the heavy sleet and loo storm ofthe past winter tao little fellow fell »odbroke his hip, ajd has since been a con¬

stant sufferer.
-See me K you want the best porta¬ble aud ti-.otion engines and threshingmachin»-... I am agent for the J. I. CaseThreeliing Maehine Co.

T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S. C.
. -Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Sloan and their

ir (ant daughter, Felicia Clare, were
visiting the former's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. P. II. E. Sloan, at Clemson, on last
Saturday aud Sunday. Their outing was
gi^atly enjoyed.

- -W. O. White recently rocoived notico
from Covoruor D. C. Hoyward of his re¬
appointment as Master in Equity for
Coonee county. Mr. White- has made an
acceptable and officient officer, and his
friends will bo glad to leam of his re-ap-poiutmout.
-$2.(15 buys Little Joo Harrow at

Matheson Hardware Co.'s, Westmiustor.
-Mrs. Julia K. Robins, of Walhalla,will accopt our thanks for a basket of

well grown and «. isp lettuce of this
spring's growth, .'.irs. Robins informs
us that sho and family havo been havingthia early vegetable ou their tablo for
two weeks or moro.
-C. R. D. Burns. Clerk of Court, callsthe attention of business mon to the

future mode of conducting his offico as
to fees for recording, indexing, etc. See
advertisement, aud if you have dealingswith the Clerk's offioo, out it out for
roforence.
-We think it will interest the Indios

to visit our hat exhibition on April 7thand st h. I s
Mrs. K. Phillips-Cochran, Seneca. j

-Wo regret to chroniolo tho continued
illness of Dr. J. n. Moore. He is still
confined to his bed with not much im¬
provement perceptible. We trust, how-
over, that tho good doctor will soon
rally and that he will be able to be upand about his business at an early day. ¡-We still have a few moro cases of
tomatoes at two cans for loo.

C. W. A J. E. Bauknight.
-Mrs. C. Terhuuo, of Hackensnck, N.

J., is among bor many Walhalla friends
for a week or ton days and is stoppingwith the Misses Muss on Faculty Hil!.
Mrs. Tei linne has boon visiting her son,Westorvolt Terhuno, in Atlanta, for tho
past two weeks. Hor friends hero aro
delighted to meet her again.
-C. E. Gaillard has bogun tho erection

of a storo building in tho Mill viliago.It will bo lSx.'ttl foot, and as soon as com¬
pleted will bo occupied by Gaillard &
Shelton, who will deal in gonoral mer¬
chandise. Tho firm will be composed of
C. E. Gaillard and C. M. Shelton, tho
latter having personal supervision of tho
business.
-Jaynes's millinery opening, Fridayand Saturday of next week, April 7th

and 8th. All the latest styles in milli¬
nery; tho newest patterns in dross goods.Hu sure to call on us.
- II. Pennington left last Sunday for

Greensboro, X. C., where ho went in
answer to a telegram announcing tho
death of Mrs. Pennington's brothor, E.
M. Wado. Their friends hero sympa¬thize deeply with thom in their sorrow.
Mr. Wade was overseor of slashing and
beaming of tho Proximity Manufactur¬
ing Co., of Greensboro. His death was
sudden, resulting from an attack of
heart failure
-Gents' furnishings is our hobby and

wo can show you the host things gathorcd from all over the country in men's
wear. Call and lot us tlx you up for
Easter. C. W. A J. E. Bauknight
-C. R. Uouchins has purchased the

McCoy livory stablo, horses and vehicles,and also tho interest of Jesse C. Novillo
in the stables of Houchins & Neville
Mr. Houchins has an excellent outfit in
the way of horses, vehicles and stables
The business propor will be conducted
at tho old Houchins stables, to the rear
of the Walhalla Hotol. The McCoystables will bo used principally for
vehicles, food a! nil's and stoiaee.
-Ullman & Philpott's puro paints at

Matheson Hardware Co.'s, Westminster
-A. G. Stapol and family have re

contly movod from Atlanta, Ga., to
Montgomory, Ala. Mr. Stapol has sold
out bis interest in tho Atlanta Furnace
Company and is uow connected with tho
Montgomory Heating and Ventilating
Company, as Vico President and Chiof
Engineer. Mr. SUipol and wife aro
pleasantly remembered by our Walhalla
and Weat Union people, who join with
UH in wishing thom much prosperity aud
happiness in their new hume
-Tho protracted meeting which began

in the Walhalla Haptist church on last
Thursday night, still continues. The
attendance of our people upon tho sor-
vices lias been only fairly good. There
aro two preaching exercises each day-
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. The preacher in
charge of tho meeting, Rev. II. P. Fitch,
the Baptist State Evangelist, is a man ofability and preaches with power and
unction of the Holy Spirit. Tho mootingwill likely continue over next Sunday.We trust these protracted religious ser¬
vices will result in much good to our
town and community. Let evorylody,
as far as possible, attend and receive
whatever bonofit that may bo derived
from the assembling of our Christian

fioopla i*i tho worship of tho true and
iving God.
-We havo tho biggest lino ot missos'

nnd children's oxfords ever shown in
this section of the country.

C. W. * J. E. Bauknight.
After remaining out noarly four hours

the jury in tho caso of tho State against
Clarence Richey, Walter Ellis and Waltor
Smith, white, obarged with the murder
of Harrison Ogleshy, colored, which 'vas
turd at Piokous Friday, brought in a
vordict of not guilty.

A Walhalla Woman Asks
"Have you a floor paint that will last
two weeks?" Yes, we have Dovoe's; it
lias a beautiful gloss and will wear two
ve.us if properlyappliod. J. W. Bell.

WANTED.-J. J. ft J. E. Maddox,of Atlanta, Ga-, «ant to buy livaand dressed turkeys, hens, fries, ducks,
Îreese and cooks. Write them if you
lave anything to offer. They will paycash. 9-IA

MIIJLÎNRRY
OPENING,
Thursday
and Friday,
April t$tlx and

I have a handsome atook of the most
stylish and approved Millioery ever
shown in this market, and will be glad
to have all my friends call and see the
goods I have to offer. A special invi¬
tation is extended to all on our

Opening- l>ays, Thursday und
Friday, April Oth and 7th.

I have also a large as¬
sortment of Millinery,
Notions, Ribbons, Laces,
Etc.
Miss Carrie Stucke,

MILLINER,
WALHALLA, S. C.

(Seaborn Bros.' Old Stand.)

Little River Locals.

Littlo Uivor, Maroh 28.-W. H. Talley
lad the misfortune to lose a tine cow a
ow days ago.
W. H. Talley has moved his shingle

nill to D. D. Alexander's place.
Miss Nanoy Lusk, of North Carolina,

s spending a few months with her
grandfather, L. W. Lusk.
Miss Sallie Burgess, of Jocassee, is

pouding a fow days with her brother,
1. B. Burgess, Jr., and family.
D. ii. Alexandor and family, of Toccoa,

la., recently visited relativos hero.
D. N. Alexander is tho happy father of

i bouncing big boy.
John Sanders has a new boarder at his

louso. It's a boy, too.
J. B. Burgess, Jr., has his face all

vreathed in smiles. Ho has another
laughter at his house.
Mrs. L. W. Lusk died at her homo, ou

îmeltzer creek, on March 10th, from an
ibscess of the breast. Sbo was well
mown in tho upper part of Goonoo and
vis highly esteemed by all who knew
îor. She was a pious mothor, loving
:ompaniou and good neighbor. She
loro her suffering with groat Christian
ortitudo. She was well nursed, from
>egiuning to end, by a loving hu hand
OHI obedient children. She leaves a
lusband, eight children and a host, of
elat ives and friends to mourn her death.
Ifter appropriate funeral services, con-
lucted by Hov. J. B. Colloy, ber romains
vere laid to rest in tho family burying(round, near tho residence, in the pres¬
ume of a largo concourse of relativos and
¡ends. .M.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
viii wear as long as Dovoe's. No others
no as heavy bodied, bocauso Dovoe's
vcighs 8 to 8 ounces moro to tho pint,iold by J. W. Boll.

A Sheriff's Brave Daughter.

Montgomery, Ala., March 2(1.-A spe-ial to Tho Advertiser from Scottsboro,Via., tells of a daring attempt at a jaillelivery there, which was frustrated bytfiss Lula Austin, tho youug daughter of
ihoriff D. O. Austin. After throe of tho
tool bars leading into tho maiu corridor,rbich would havo practically admittod
hai to their liberty, had boon cut, Miss
dustin discovered the condition of
.Hairs, and herself forced tho prisoners
o turn over to her the saws which had
.con used in tho operation, six in num-
ter. It is supposed that the men wore
upplied with the tools by some ODO who
ad been admitted to visit them.

Many are Savid in Macon Revival.

Macon, Ga., March 20.-Tho intensifyf the religious revival now in progress
a this city may be reckoned by tho mim¬
er of conversions mado, over 50U boingho number given out by the pastorsonducting tho revival. Tho attondanco
as never been so largely drawn from
lie business men of Macon boforo os tho
udiences at overy morning and eveningorvico show, notwithstanding several
ounter attractions bold in other parts of
ho city.

ForCoughs
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old- Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it,probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Askyour doctoraboutit.
" I have had pneumonia throe tlmot, AndAcer's Cherri Pectoral ha« brought mo safetyi ii i-..II.-ii eaeir time. I have lint recoveredfrom my Ult attack, a«od ninty nevon Nowonder f praise lt." - K. V. li ioui HS, Stovern

AMade by J. o. Ay IT do., Lowell, Maes.
Ai.« manufacturer* of

9 SARSAPARILLA.

LiC / O HAIR VIGOR.

iyor'8 Pills increase the activity of
he liver, and thus aid recovery.

Special Sale
SATURDAY

APKII^ lat

EVERYTHING WILL 13E

«¿LD JUST AS ADVERTISED

MEN'S SUITS
llave just received a large shipment of Men's Suits for spring and

Bummer wear, and to prevent the accumulating of odds and ends J. will
place on sale SATURDAY, APRIL 1st,
three lots to oloso out. In these lota you will find many rare bargains.Some of the suits will bo sold for less than it cost to manufacture them.

Table No. 1.-We will oall it the sorap pile. This lot will consist
of about 100 Men's Suits that formerly sold'trom $1.60 to $5. Your
ohoioe for only $2.60.

Table No. 2.-About 200 MUM'S Suite, in all BÍZOB, from 34 to 44,oonRlsMng of ali styles and colors, that formerly sold from $7.50 to $10,
your ohoioe only $4.75.

Table No. 8.-Will contain about 200 Mou's Suits in broken lots,that formerly sold from $10 to $15, your oboico for $7.50.
You will also find in my rogular stock tho prottiest assortment in

styles*aud fit, with tho boBt values, ever shown in Oconeo county.Prices $7.50, $10, $lu, $15 and $18.
A scrap pilo of BoyB' Knee Suits, sizes from 7 to 10 years, to closo

out from 85c. to $2.75 pur suit. Somo rare bargains in this lot sure.
A job lot of Men's, Boys and Children's Hats and Caps to closeout. Prico no objoot. I want money and the room.

SHIRTS
Just received a boautiful lino of Mou's Shirts right from the fao*

tory. No middle man's profit. The 50c. line consist* of the very boatstylos and values ever offored and tho $1 lino is the best made.

READY-MADE SKIRTS
I will place on salo about 250 Ladies' Ready-made Skirts that

were bought to sell from $1.25 to $7.50. Saturday's prico from 08c. to$5.50. This is tho best lino of skirts on the market, and was boughtdireot from the factory.
Don't forgot that I am showing the largest line of Dress Goods,Lawns, Dimitios, Piques, Muslins, Ginghams, Linens, Silks, Laces,Embroidery, Hosiery, etc.

FOOT WEAR
A sk to soo my line of Shoos and .Oxfords, for mon, women andchildren. The line is strictly up-to-date.

Special Sale int Ftirniture, Coohinrf
Stoves and Sewing, Machines.
Ono extra heavy quartor-sawod, highly polished bod room suit.Very largo glass in Dresser and Wash Stand and the inside of ©verydrawor is finished. Very heavy, massive and hand-carvod BedsteadThis suit retails for $100 in ovory city. My prico for Saturday will boonly $05 cash or $75 on ono year's timo wj;h approved security.Ono'beautifu) quartor-sawod, highly polished suit. Tho DrosBorhas largo shaped glass, two long drawers, willi ono short drawer on eachsido, all finished on tho inside. Tho Wash Stand is largo with largoshapo glass to match Dresser. Tho bcd is very heavy and masaive,rubbed and highly polished. This suit ret ails for $75 to $85 in all ot' thelargest cities. My prico for Saturday will bo $57.50 cash or $05 on one

year's time with approved scourity.
Ono highly polished quartor-sawod Oak Suit. Tho Dresser andWash Stand aro largo and roomy, swell front with largo gtass, A veryheavy bod to match. Regular price $55, to go on salo Saturday for only$42.50 cash, or $50 on ono year'B time.
Kuli stock and special prices aud terms on suits from $15 up.Ono very largo, beautiful Hat Rack. Regular prico $22.50, to gofor $15 cash, or $18.50 on one yoar's time.
Ono Hat Rack, rogular $12.50 kind, to go at $0.50 cash, or $11.50

on ono year's time.
Oue nat Rack, regular $1U kind, to go at $8.50 cash, or $10 on ono

year's time.
Sido Boards, Dining Tables, Center Tables, otc.
Twolve 40-pound all-cotton Mattresses, with best Sattoon Ticking,rogular price $7.50, to go in this salo at $5 cash, or $0 on time.
Special reduct ion will be made on everything in tho Furniture

Department-Rockers, Lounges, Dining Chairs, Tlain Chairs, Iron, Oakand Poplar Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Safes, otc.
Cooking .stoves from $8.50 to $40.
$32.50 cash, or $40 on one year's timo, »sill get you the best gradeNew Homo $55 Sewing Machine.
$25 cash, or $32.50 on time, will get you a high-grade guaranteedFulton Sewing Machine.

Ftill StocK of Groceries on Hand.
Visit my Store before Buying.

Yours truly,

RUSKIN ANDERSON,
SENECA, S. C.

(

Fertilizer for
1905

I Wo aro not going to urgo you to buy Guano, but
g want to say that if you are going to buy some wo
m are ready and anxious to quoto you prices,
fir Wo have a good stook of General Merchandise
jfr at prioos as low as anyone. Como to soo us boforo
* buying, either for oash or on time.

MjMMMfl^tftAttfi UV trv '" troat y°u ' d''1'

J.W. Byrd& Co. '

Seneca, S. C.


